Expansion of adult Schwann cells from mouse predegenerated peripheral nerves.
We present an effective technique for culture and expansion of Schwann cells (SC) from adult peripheral nerves. Cultures from adult mouse sciatic nerves (one to six nerves per culture) in defined medium showed markedly higher purity and density of SC when the nerve was predegenerated in vivo for 7 days than when it was harvested fresh. SC from degenerated nerves were then cultured in defined media conditioned by primary cultures of adult SC. The best results were obtained with a conditioned medium supplemented with 1% fetal calf serum. In these conditions the purity of SC was about 90% and the density about 190 cell/mm(2) by 7-10 days in vitro. These findings indicate that adult SC can be expanded from small preinjured nerve fragments in a short time period to provide a source of SC for autologous cellular transplants.